## Senior High School Fees 2018-2019

### Art (all classes)
- $25.00

### Textiles
- $25.00

### Technology & Engineering
- Intro. to Industrial Tech.
- Cost of Project
- Sheet Metal-Machine Tool
- Cost of Project
- General Woodworking
- Cost of Project
- Materials & Processing
- Cost of Project
- Welding
- Cost of Project
- Cabinetry
- Cost of Project
- Digital Photography
- $15.00

### Family & Consumer Sciences
- Foods & Nutrition I
- $25.00
- Foods & Nutrition II
- $25.00
- Foodservice
- $25.00
- Fashion & Clothing Construction I
- $20.00 & Cost of Project
- Fashion & Clothing Construction II
- $20.00 & Cost of Project
- Independent Living/Personal Finance
- $10.00
- Assistant Childcare Teacher Class
- $20.00

### Physical Education
- Students pay for field trips (bowling, golf, rollerblading, etc.)

### Athletic Training Class
- $20.00

### Athletics (per sport)
- $75.00
- Family Cap of $150.00 per student or $300.00 per family

### Music ($75.00 Maximum – does not include rental)
- Vocal Jazz
- $75.00
- Jazz Band
- $75.00
- Solo & Ensemble
- $75.00
- Band Instrument Rental
- $40.00

### Drama (Actors only)
- $75.00

### Forensics
- $75.00

### Parking Permits
- $25.00

### Lock Purchase
- $5.00
  ($4.00 refund if returned at graduation)

### Breakfast & Lunch Prices per day
- **Breakfast**: $2.10
- **Lunch**: $2.95

### Public Records Request Fee

- **Photocopy Fee**: $.15 per page
  Prepayments for requests with an estimated cost of $5.00 or more.